
Sergeant Saeger and
Miss McClintock Wed

A pretty military wedding took
place at the manse of the Stev-
ens Memorial Methodist Episcopal
Church. Thirteenth and Vernon
streets, last evening, when Miss A.
Beatrice McClintock, of Canadaigua,
N. Y? became the wife of Sergeant
Ray Ulysses Saeger, of Geneva, N.
Y., the Rev. Dr. Clayton Albert
Smucker, officiating.

The bride's gown was made fash-
ionably short, of ivory wedding satin
enveloped in clouds of silk tulle with
bodice of satin folds in high girdle
effect. The sleeves were of shirred
tulle and the veil of sillc tulle was
caught with orange blossoms to
form a cap.

After the ceremony Sergeant
and Mrs. Saeger left for Camp Dix,
N. J., where Mr. Saeger is located.Only relatives and close friends
were the guests. Mr. and Mrs. Saeger
will make their home after the war
in Geneva, N. Y.

Big Temperance Rally
at Prize Essay Awarding

The three temperance organiza-
tions of the city, Harrisburg, East
Harrisburg and the Meade W. C. T.
Unions, are arranging for a big tem-
perance rally in the Technical High
school auditorium at the time of
awarding the prizes to the school
children in the eighth grades tem-
perance essay contest.

The best talent of the eighth grades
will be used in recitation and song,
beside Community Singing from 7.50
to S o'clock in charge of Mrs. James
G. Sanders.

A prominent speaker of the
country wil make an address and the
whole event will be preceded by a
banquet to the eighth' grade teach-
ers and principals especially inter-
ested in the contest.

Miss Carol Rogers, of London, was
a recent guest of Mrs. James C. Dur-
bin and Miss Amelia Durbin, North
Sixth street.

Mrs. Irwin and her daughter.
Miss Margaretta Crawford Irwin, of
Mifflin, are spending several months
in the city, located at the Mercy
Home, North Second street.

Mrs. Cherrick Wesibrook, of Mel-
rose, is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Heber Harris Thompson, in Potts-
ville, this week.

Mrs. John C. Reed, a recent bride,
entertained at a St. Patrick's Day
dinner for her husband, Dr. Reed,
who was celebrating his birthday an-
niversary.

Your Eyes Are

Valuable!

Protect Them
"They are the nindouti of the

Nonl" and should always be
v .bright and healthy. If there Inv >

) f anything nronK with them take* r
them to lit. We are optician* in
the true xeuNe of the word, eml.y qualified to attend toi L
your eye*' bent interentn. Our
examining rooms are fitted with
tlie most modern Inntruinent*
ned In the optleal profession.
Uuick repairing done in our own
nhop on the preinlnen.

Good GlasieM An I,dw An 91.00
Kyen Kxauilned Free

No llrop.s L'ned

RUBIN & RUBIN
EyMlgUt SpecinllNtN

320 Market St., "Over the Hub"
Open Wed. & Sat. CvenlnKn

Ilell Phone 42U-J

Yohn's

Only are greatest piano
values possible. By. rea-
son of doing the largest
piano business in Cen-
tral Pennsylvania we
handle more instru-
ments and thus take
greater numbers in ex-
change for those stand-
ard makes ?

Knabe, Hardman, Kra-
nich & Bach, Vose

and Others.
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MISS IRUTH SHEETS
'"

PAUL L.DICKEY
Mr and Mrs. Theodore Sheets of

Hanover announced tho engagement
of their pretty young daughter. Miss
Ruth N. Sheets to Paul L. Dickey,
son of Mr . and Mrs Harry Dickey, cf
Enliaut. The marriage will take

place in Philadelphia in May. The
bride-elect is wit hthe mailing de-
partment of the Evening Sun of Han-
over and Mr Dickey is connected
with the electrical department of
the Bethlehem Steel Company.

Country Club Governors
Elect; Committees Named

Shamrock Social at
First Baptist Church

The Board of Governors of the
Country Club of Harrisburg last
night elected Ezra F. Hersliey, of
Hershey, as a member of the board
to serve out the term of Francis J.
Hall, who resigned because of duties
at 'Washington."

. President E. S. Herman named
these committees in charge of club
activities, the program of which will
be announced shortly:

House Committee?John C. Mot-
ter, chairman; Mrs. M. E. Olmsted,
Mrs. F. A. Robbins, Jr., John C.
Herman and Robert 11. Goldsbor-
ough.

Grounds Committee?Samuel C.
Todd, chairman; A. Boyd Hamilton,
and Charles E. Ryder.

The Grounds Committee has se-
lected the following committees in
charge of golf and tennis:

Golf?Frank Payne, chairman;
Harry T. Neale, secretary; Robert
McCreath, Fred B. Harry anH H. W. j
Armstrong.

Tennis?Howard M. Bingaman,
chairman; Harry B. Bent, Dr. 11. M.
Stine, E. Z. Wallower and Miss Dora
AVickersham Coe.

Miss Zettler Marries
Boyd Gramm in Baltimore
Mr. and Mrs. R. Zettler, of 931

South Nineteenth street, announce
the marriage of their daughter. Miss
Alma Zettler to Boyd F. Gramm. o:
this city. The ring ceremony was
performed at Baltimore, Md., March
18, 1918, in the Lutheran church by
the Rev. Dr. Ott. The bride wore a
stylish traveling suit, hat to match
and a corsage bouquet of sweet peas
and roses. Miss Zettler was employ-
ed at the State Printery and Mr.
Gramm is driver for the Allison
Hook and Ladder Company. After
June 1 they will live in newly-fur-
nished apartments.

William S. Essick's
Family Comes to City

William S. Essick. the well-known
insurance man, has removed his fam-
ily to Harrisburg and will reside at
1813 Whitehall street. Mr. Essick has
been .spending his weekends with his
wife and daughter in Reading, their
old home, since opening his office inthis city, but. with the coming of Mrs.
Essick and Miss Evelyn Essick yes-
terday the old home in Reading has
been closed. Miss Essick is a vocalist
of ability and prominent in music cir-
cles of Berks county.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Curtis,
of 1714 Forster street, have returned
home after a visit with relatives and
friends in Plainfield and Cranford,
N. J., and Brooklyn, New York.

Mrs. M. C. McCarty has returned
to her home in Wllliamsport after a
several days' visit with her son. M.
Reed McCarty, of 821 North Sixth
street.

Miss Florence Brown, of 1932
North Third street, has gone to
Philadelphia, where she has accept-
ed a Government position.

Miss Esther Cohen, of 921 North
Sixth street, the weekend with
relatives in Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanmet Eair, of 9
North Fifteenth street, are visiting
relatives in Carlisle.

Miss Mary B. Robinson, of 107
South Front street, is home from
Baltimore, where she recently vis-
ited her niece. Miss Susanna M.
Fleming, who is taking a course in
the Julins Hopkins Hospital.

Charles Theurer, who is connect-
ed with the Western Union Tele-
graph Company at Williamsport.
spent the weekend at his home, 129
South Fourteenth street.

J. Horace Nunemaker, a student
at Colgate College, Hamilton, N. Y.,
will return home the latter part of
next week for a vacation with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Nune-
mnker, 332U Crescent street. '

Mr. and Airs. Walter Barton, of
13 North Fifteenth street, and small
daughter Helen are home after a
several weeks' visit with their par-
ents, in Thompsontown.

Mrs. Selwyn Rebok. of State street,
is home after a recent visit with j
relatives in Carlisle.

Miss Anna C. Roth has returned
to Washington after a visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roth,
of 229 South Thirteenth street.

We Want to Take a Photograph

Of That Little Girl
of Yours?

SHE'LL soon be having her
hair "done up," and too, she

Sittings will be outgrowing her childish
ways?she'll soon be big and
3'ou haven't had her photograph

Appointment taken since she was in long dresses.

Phone For her sake and yours, too,
let us take her photograph in
your home?among the things she
loves. No extra charge for this
service-

THE KELLBERG STUDIO
302 Market Street

Among the green of the Shamrock
festooned all over the room, about 160
friends and members of the First Bap-
tist Church, of which the Rev. W. J.
Lockhart is the pastor, spent an en-
joyable hour last evening under the
auspices of the Bible school. Part of
the hour was spent in competitive
community, singing under the, leader-
ship of John Miller, assisted by Miss
Amy Burd, Miss Mary Conrad, Mrs.
Albert Mocker and John D. Fisher,
supported by an orchestra. A crayon
sketch of "Happy Hooligan" was ably
drawn by Maurice Uricn and Boyd
Fowler kept the audience in paroxyms
of laulghter by his Irish imperson-
ations.

The success of the delightful even-
ing was due to Ray S. Shoemaker,
chairman, assisted by the Bible school
class taught by Mrs. W. S. Yontz.
The evening was concluded by re-
freshments.

Miss Deen Entertains
Tuesday Afternoon Club

Members of the Tuesday Afternoon
Club \u25a0were pleasantly entertained by
Miss Myrtle Deen at her home, 2122
North Sixth street, last evening. Vio-
lin numbers by Clarence Stiles accom-
panied by George Fleck, were most
enjoyable. A buffet supper was serv-
ed to Mr. and Mrs. W. 1,. Comp, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Marston Gibbons. Mr. and
Mrs. A. K. Watts. Mr. and Mrs. Emory
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. William A. Deen.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wltmer. Mr. and
Mrs. William Braun. Mr. and Mrs. Ira
J. Deen, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Gottsliall.
Mr. and Mirs. John Rowan, Mr. and
Mrs. John C. Deen. the Misses Hazel
Yingst. Janet Watts, Myrtle L. Deen,
U. S. Daniels. Clarence Styles. Oeorfie
Fleck. R. A. Deen, Charles Deen and
James Rowan.

Dues Social a Success;
Much Money Brought In

The "Dues Social" held last evening
at the residence of Mrs. Nathan w.
Stroup, 811 North Sixth street, by the
W. C. T. U. was most successful "with
an attendance of sixty and an inter-
esting: program of music and ad-
dresses.

The district was well represented,
several bringing in the dues of ten
members, the prize going to Mrs. Dun-
mire of the thirteenth district with
thirteen payments. This district has
recently been added because of the
large increase of members in the Pax-
tang district. Miss Mabel Stites re-
porting for the eighth district led
with all collections but one. The prize,
a dainty china sugar bowl, was dec-
orated with the National emblem on
one handle and the white ribbons of
the W. C. T. U. on the other.

FOR HARRY McINTYRE
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fisher enter-

tained last night at their home in
Enola, in Jionor of Harry Mclntvre,
of Company I, 112 th Infantry, who
is homo, from Camp Hancock, on a
furlough. An interesting program
was observed after which refresh-
ments were served. Those present in-
cluded: Mr. and Mrs.- Mclntyre,
Mahlon Mclntyre, Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Johnson, Harry Mclntyre, Miss
Helen Neumeyer, Howard McTntyre,
Miss Helen Fitzgerald. Miss Cather-
ine Fitzgerald, Miss Katherine Cox,
Miss Nellie Fisher and James Hilde-
brandt.

DANCE OP DEPARTMENT
The Compensation Bureau of the

State Department of Labor and In-
dustry held a dance last evening in
their new quarters, Third and State
street. Music was furnished by a
colored orchestra and refreshments
were served. The committee includ-
ed: Miss Margaret Wiley, Miss Laura
Ewing, Sherwood Watts and Benja-
min Sellers.

PASSES PHARMACY EXAMS
Hollis M. Wible, Camp Hill, who

recently took the examination be-
fore the Pennsylvania Board of
Pharmacy for Qualified Assistant
Pharmacist received notice to-day
that he had passed. ?

Miss Nina Ruth, of Highspire,
visited her sister. Mrs. J. Edwin
Knisely, of the Derry Apartments,
during the weekend.

Mrs. A. E. Shirey was hostess to
the Authors Club last evening at her
residence, 1721! North Second street.

Mrs. Frederick W. Cohen, of Up-
per Montclair, N. J., who is visiting
>n Carlisle, spent Monday among old
friends in town.

Community Mass Meeting

HOLDING TAG DAY
FOR RED CROSS

School Committee Perfects

Plans For Increasing Treas-
ury of Junior Red Cross

When the Red Cross school com-
mittee met yesterday afternoon with
Mrs. William Henderson, the chair-
man, it was decided that Saturday,
May 4. be known as "Tag Day" for
the benefit of the Junior Red Cross.

The report of Daniel D. Hammel-
baugh, the treasurer, shows that
10,494 pupils are enrolled in the

graded schools of the city and 9,738
of these are now in the Red Cross,
equalling 93 per cent. By Easter
every building In the city expects to
have a record of 100 per cent.

There are twenty-nine graded
schools, and out of these thirteen
have already the 100 per cent menir

bership. Of the five parochial
schools, each has reached the full
membership. Mrs. David E. Tracy,
representing the parochial schools
on the committee, is looking after
the Junior Red Cross there.

The report of Mr. Hammelbaugh
as treasurer gives a total of $2,785.14
paid into the Junior Red Cross treas-
ury. He paid out last month $309.19
for materials, and no more money
for dues will come for another year,
the treasury must be augmented in
some way?therefore Tag lJay.

Make Generous Gifts
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. White have

generously agreed to furnish the tin
boxes for collecting money and alsoi
the tags, their gift amounting Co I
about §OOO. It is hoped that from]
this Tug Day the Junior Red Cross
will reap several thousand dollars,
at least enough to carry on the
work for another year. ' This money
will all be used for materials for
the worlc the schoolchildren do.
Knitting, sewing, making layettes
for Belgian and French babies, the
Harrisburg Juniors are doing as
much and in some instances better
work than any so far reported in
the country.

The hearty co-operation of Dr.
Downcs. Professor Brehm, Daniel
Hammelbaugh and members of the
school board makes all this pos-
sible.

The Definite Plans
It. is expected that three thousand

schoolchildren will be on the streets
on Tag Day. each with his box la-
beled with the name of the school
and his own name. The money col-
lected will go to the school to which
the child belongs, so that every one
is working I* g the prpstige given
that school, i rofessor J. J.' Brehm,
chairman of the Junior Red Cross
school committee, will issue letters
within a few days to every teacher
of the city, explaining Tag Day and
how the committee desires the
teacher to aid. The school commit-
tee itself will raise the money for
prizes, thirty-two of which are being
arranged for, more to be added if
the funds are increased. Thirty-
three dollars was secured Monday
from members of the Civic Club and
other contributions are promised.
Because of the personal and gener-
ous interest of Mr. and Mrs. White,
the expenses are wonderfully low-
ered for this big and patriotic un-
dertaking.

Women's Missionary
Society of Derry Street
U. B. Had Successful Year

An interesting meeting of the
Woman's Missionary Society of the
Derry Street United Brethren Church
in the church lecture room, marked
the closing of the year's work. A
large number of the members were
present and reports of the various
olflcers and committees were read,
showing the encouraging growth of
the organization during the past
year. The membership campaign
committee reported C 5 new members.

The following officers were elect-
ed: Mrs. S. S. Daugherty, president:
Mrs. E. R. Landis, vice-president;
Miss Kate Runkle, secretary; Mrs.
Frank Rarley, treasurer; secretary
of literature, Mrs. J. A. Lyter; scc-
retry love offering, Mrs. IS. H. Landis;
secretary mite boxes, E. 11. Seidle;
secretary membership campaign,
Mrs. W. Hamm; collectors, Mrs. W.
W. Shope, Mrs. C. S. Benson, P. E.
Schmael, George Gilbert; delegates
to the annual convention, Mrs. J. K.
Robinson, Mrs. E. B. Landis.

Y. M. C. A. League Games
to Be Played Tonight

The first frame of a series to be
played weekly for the noxt six weeks
will be played to-night at the Cen-
tral Y. M. C. A. gymnasium by the
Older Students' Basketball League,
which was recently organized. To-
night the Trench team will play the
Bombs, and the Bombs will play the
Tanks.

The four teams have been named
from various essentials in the present
war. The members of the teams are:

Trenches Bernard Aldinger, cap-
tain; Blair llefkins, William Harris,
Lewis Rimer, David McHolland.

Bombs William Fortna, captain;
Julius Karnsky, Kenneth Williams,
Clarence Frankenburg and Paxton.

Dugouts ? Robert Hamer, captain;
Robert Spicer, Fred Horstick, Marcus
Michlovitz, Paul Johnston.

Tanks John Beck, captain; Stew-
art Taylor, Robert LeonardKapner, Joseph Wachtman.

Julius Kamsky is president of the
league, and Lewis Rimer and Illair
Hefkins are the other members of the
board of control.

The country-wide movement for
community singing will be formally
launched in thi s<?ity, by a committee
recently formed, which has invited
Dr. John C. Freund, editor of Musi-

. cal America 1and Musical Trades, and
president of the Musical Alliance to
be tho city's guest for three days the

? first week in April. On this commit-
, tee are: Mrs. James G. Sanders,
. president; Howard Gensler, secre-

tary-treasurer; Miss Cora Lee Sny->
? der, press; Fred C. Hand, publicity;
\u25a0 Mrs. Edwin J. Decevee, music; Ed-
t ward G. Rose, hall; Frank A. McCar-

, rell, orchestra; Alfred -C. Kuschwa,
, leaders and special features. Dr.

' Freund's visit will Include many in-
, teresting events, not only to musi-

? cians, but to all the city, beginning
, Wednesday evening, April 3, with a

subscription dinner, at which Dr. J.
George Beclit, secretary of the State

1 .Board of Education, will bo toast-
i master and prominent then and *vo-'

. men of the city will make brief and
timely speeches. The Governor and
Mrs. Brumbaugh, state and city ofli-

' cials will be guests on this occasion.
, Professor Hoban, superintendent

5 of the public schools of Dunmore,
. whose brilliant articles of "Pennsyl-

vania in Music" have attracted wide
, attention, will be in the city to par-

ticipate in the soYigrfest.
Events of Thursday

1 Thursday will be a busy day for Dr.
' Freund for he will start with a talk

, to the pupils of the Steelton Iligh
i school, later meet the Technical High

boys and spend the noontime with
the Moorhead Choral Society, Abner
Hartman, director. At 3in the after-
noon he will meet the Wednesday
Club and the Harrisburg Civic Club
in a joint meeting in Fahnestock Hall
and in the evening at 8 o'clock ad-
dress a patriotic rally in the House
of Representatives, with the general
theme, "Music as a National Issue."
The big mass meeting of Friday eve-
ning will be held in Chestnut Street
Hall. Governor Brumbaugh expects
to be present and the program in-
cludes numbers by the Wednesday
Club Chorus, Mrs. Wilbur F. Harris,
director: the Pennylvania Railroad
Glee Club, Ira Behney, leader and
the Central High School Glee Club, led
by Edward G. Rose. The Christian
Endeavor Choral Union of two hun-
dred voices, Frank A. McCarrell, di-
rector, has also been asked to partici-
pate in one of the large meetings.!
Friday evening, Dr. Freund will be
the principal .speaker, and he will

' urge a permanent formation; of a
community chorus to participate in
patriotic meetings, park concerts and
at many times whea such a body of
singers is needed.

Ir. Freund's Career
John C. Freund. editor of Musical

America, who will be the guest of
honor for three days of the commit-
tee of the Community Singing Move-
ment, has been traveling through
the country for the last four years
arousing interest in musical matters
in New York, Washington, Cincin-
nati, Wichita, Kansas, San Antonio,
New Orleans, Hartford and other
cities, prosecuting his propaganda
for the recognition of the American
music teacher, composer and per-
former. He has spoken also before
the student bodies of the largo uni-
versities, public schools and musical
conservatories.

This propaganda has had at least
1 two pronounced effects. It led re-

-1 c-ently to the formation of the Mu-
sical Alliance of the United States

Pardon Board Limits
Occasion For Regret

Regret the State Board of
Pardons does not have power to
grant conditional pardons was ex-
pressed by Lieutenant Governor Mc-
Clain, chairman of the board to-day
in hearing application for. freeing of
Paul and Albert May, Philadelphia,
serving terms for robbery. The peti-
tioners are boys and experience in
other cases was related. Mr. Mc-
Clain said he believed power to grant
conditional pardons would be an ef-
fective agency and that it should be
tried out. Dr. S. S. Hill, Werners-
ville, who appeared for the boys, said
he had done so out of interest as they
had worked under him at the State
Hospital. In addition to Mr, Mc-
Clain, Attorney General Brown said
he believed in a systetn that would
leave open the door of hope.

The board heard an unusual long
list of cases, among them that of
William D. Rodgers, Lehigh, who
caused death of two people while
recklessly operating an automobile.
The District Attorney opposed the
pardon.

The Baxter case from Perry county
' was heard and the Heard case from

Cumberland submitted on papers
The board will give decisions to-
night.

TAUGHT AT PENBROOK
Spencer C. Heiges, recently sen-

tenced to eight years in prison,
taught in tho public schools of Pen-
brook, two years ago, it has been
shown by Frank E. Shambaugh,

' county superintendent. Heiges was
arrested at Camp Devens, Mass., for

, selling army stores. He said he had
taught school in Harrisburg, but in-1

; vestigation showed that this was not
' the case.

; ARRESTED ON SERIOUS CHARGE
Andrew Travor, who Is said by

police to own a restaurant at Marys-
' ville, was arrested this morning on

a serious charge. With him C. H.
! Trichey was also arrested and later

. released under $25 forfeit. Travor
was held for a hearing.

to Hear of Pan-Germanism , LOOK FOR FUNN Y CL
"Pan-Germany, the Disease and

Its Cure," will be the subject of a
straight-from-the-shoulder speech to
be delivered by George L. Heed to-
morrow at St. Andrew's parish house.
Nineteenth and Market streets, where
the first community mass meeting
is to be staged under the auspices of
the Alrick's Association.

Mr. Reed's talk should be most in-
teresting and Informing for he has
devoted much time to studying the
details the German move. He will
show that "Pan-Germanism," the
welding together of Central Euro-
pean nations into one empire under
German rule, has nearly been ac-
complished, for to-day Germany has
almost all the territory It craved.
Attorney Reed will tell Just what
Germany has been aiming at and
how she proposed to> get it.

TRACTOR FOR MNGIiESTOWX
Arrangements are being made

whereby one of the new State Agri-
cultural Department tractors will be
put into operation near Linglestown
next week. One will also be put
to work near Ellzabithtown. About
thirty of the new tractors have ar-
rived in the state. .
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Another of the attractions of the Gym classes entertainment to-mor-
row evening in Chestnut Street Hall, under the direction of Miss Mar-
jorie Holies, physical director of the Y. W. C. A., will be the funny
clowns, headed by Miss Clara Wolf. In the picture above are seen the
Misses Nellie Roth, Helen Lower, Bessie Womer, Dorothy Cooper, Mar-
tha Miller, Ruth Lesher and Kathleen Grimes. The entertainment is a
Red Cross benefit and will attract a large audience.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS OF INTEREST TO EVERYONE
IMPETUS FOR COMMUNITY SONG

TO BE LAUNCHED IN APRIL
Great Movement Will Begin With Visit of Dr. John C.

Freund, Editor of Musical America

ißn
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DR. JOHN C. FREUND

and It has stimulated a strong de-
mand for the public performance of
compositions by American musicians
and the engaging of American art-
ists to interpret them. The purpose
of the alliance, which has already
enrolled thousands of leaders in mu-
sicaj thought, is to unite the many
musical interests of the country.

I?To demand full recognition for
music and for all workers in the mu-
sical Held and musical industries as
vital factors In the national, civic
and heme life.

2?To work for the introduction
of music with the necessary musical
instruments into the public schools
with proper credit for efficiency in
study.

S?To induce municipalities to
provide funds for music for the peo-
ple.

4?To aid associations, clubs, so-
cieties, individuals whose purpose is
the advancement of musical culture.

s?To encourage composers, sing-
ers, players, conductors and music
teachers resident in the United
States.

6?To oppose all attempts to dis-
criminate against American music or
American musicians, irrespective of
merit, 011 account of nationality.

7?To favor tho establishment of
a National Conservatory of Music.

B?To urge that a Department of
Fine Arts be established in the na-
tional government and a secretary of
Fine Arts be a member of the cab-
inet.

It is estimated that there are
more than two million persons in the
United States identilied with either
the musical life or the musical in-
dustries.

Dr. Freund has been prominent in
the Held of musical journalism In
this country for nearly half a cen-
tury. He is an Englishman by birth,
but came to this country in the sev-
enties, publishing the first musical
paper in the English language to be
issued in New York City.

Kiwanis Club Will Hold
Luncheon at Elks' Home

C. C. Merrill and Dr. Harry B.
Walter will be oral boosters at the
meeting of the Kiwanis Club to be
held at the Elks Clubhouse to-mor-
row noon. Frank F. Davenport, of
the Davenport lunch, and William
C. Alexander, salesmanagcr of the
Moorhead Knitting Company, will
distribute souvenirs. Ashton D.
Peace, Charles Williams and Fred
B. Harry are members of the gland-
hand committee who will meet the
guests at the door. One of the inter-
esting features of the luncheota will
be an address by William Ingersoll,
who plays a leading part In "Exper-
ience," the big morality play which
is at the Orpheum this week. Mr.
Ingersoll will be the guest of Ed-
ward Marks, a member of the club.

Dr. Mudge Will Talk
to Boys' Bible Class

Dr. Lewis S. Mudge, pastor of the
Pino Street Presbyterian Church,
will address the Older Boys' Bible
class at a supper in the Central Y.
M. C. A. building this evening. Dr.
Mudge has recently returned from a
visit to Camp Dix and he will tell of
his experiences.

Dr. P. 11. Chen will address the
Boys' Society at the Central Y. M.
C. A. to-morrow evening on "China
and the Conditions There at the
Present Time." Motion pictures and
several other numbers will bo in-
cluded on the program. Saturday
noon younger boys of the Iroquois,
Sioux, Mohawk and Blac.kfeet teams
of the entral Y. M. C. A. will meet
at a dinner in the Y. M. C. A. build-
ing. The Bev. WinfieUl S. Herman,
pastor of the Zion Lutheran Church,
will address the meeting.

MILLERSBURG BOY
GASSED BY HUN

NECK AND NECK
RACE RESULTS

IN WISCONSIN
LaFollette Candidate Runs

Slightly Behind Lcnroot,
Loyalty Candidate

By Associated Press
Milwaukee, Wis., March 20. ?The

result of the Republican primary

contest yesterday for nomination for
United States Senator between Ir-
vine IJ. Benroot, supporter of Presi-
dent Wilson's war aims and .Tames
Thompson, the BaFollette candidate,
still was in doubt to-day.

Returns from the state at large
practically ceased at 1 a. m. with
bout sixty per cent, to be heard
from.

Such returns as were at hand show-
ed a close race between Benroot and
Thompson outside of Milwaukee.

Thompson carried his home city,
BaCrosse, but Benroot seemed to
have captured most of the other dis-
tricts In the western and northwest-
ern part of the state. Thompson ap-
parently carried many counties along
the shores of Lake Michigan.

Lcnroot in Dead
Partial returns from 62 of the 71

counties of the state, including Mil-
waukee, give Benroot 56,696; Thomp-
son, 54,763. Probably thirty per cent,
of the vote still was unreported at
10 o'clock.

Prediction was made early to-day
that doubt would not be removed in
the Republican senatorial contest
before to-night and possibly not be-
fore to-morrow as returns are com-
ing in slowly.

Former Congressman Victor Ber-
ger. Socialist candidate, who was un-
opposed, polled a larger vote than
early returns indicated, his manag-
ers claiming the Socialist vote in the
state will reach a total of 50,000.
Berger carried Milwaukee county by
a vote equal to that of Benroot and
Thompson. The city yote, virtually
complete, was: Berger, 15,469;
Thompson, 9,917; Benroot, 6,181.

Berger Pleased
Berger said he was enthusiastic

over the large increase in the Social-
istic vote and that the primary indi-
cated Wisconsin Is opposed to the
war.

In the mayoralty primary yesterday
Mayor Hoan, Socialist, and Percy
Braman, Republican, were nominat-
ed Mayor Hoan exceeded Berger's
vote in the city with 20,723 votes.
Braman was next with 16,283. Dam-
man, Republican, received 4,950, and
Park, Democrat, 1,127 on virtually
complete returns. The two highest,
Hoan and Braman, will bo the ma-
yoralty candidates at the regular
election.

The nomination by the Democrats
of Joseph K. Davies, former mem-
ber of the Federal Trade Commis-
sion, over Dr. Charles McCarthy, by
a large majority was made certain.
Both Democratic candidates in their
campaign strongly endorsed the war
policy of President Wilson.

After his nomination on the Dem-
ocratic ticket was assured, Mr. Da-
vies issued a statement in which he
said:

"The situation in Wisconsin in-
volved the question of whether or
not Wisconsin shall support with all
her power our battle line in France. |
It also \u2666involves the question of!
whether Wisconsin is wholehearted I
American in all cases and under all
circumstances." '

Tax Slackers to Be Treated j
Same as Draft Evaders!

By Associated Press
Washington. April 20.?Tax slack- \

ers, who fail to tile their income tax
report by April 1, will be prosecuted |
as vigorously and relentlessly under
the war revenue act us draft slackers
were under the selective service act,
according to a statement to-day by
Daniel C. Roper, Commissioner of In-
ternal Revenue. Revenue officers in
every section of the country are
checking up returns with a view to
beginning prosecutions against tax
dodgers.

[Continue*! from First Pn#o.]

ly,Central Falls, R. I.; F. E. Ileald,
Peterson, N. J.; William Billing,
Shelton, Conn.

N. D. Wenner is the son of Mrs.
Ellen S. Wenner, of East Union
street, Mtllersburg. Mrs. Wenner re-
ceived her first intimation from the
Director of Records of the Canadian
government at Ottawa, stating that
her son was shell-gassed. Wenner is
a member of an infantry regiment in
the Canadian army. lie was gassed
while on duty in the trenches. He
was, March* 10, admitted to the first
casualty clearing hospital.

Central Pa. Conference
Declares For Freedom

From Liquor Traffic
By Associated Press

Wiiliamsport. Pa., March 20.?TheRev. Edgar R.Tleckman, of Altoon.j,
was elected secretary of the CentmlPennsylvania Methodist Kpiscopal
Conference which opened its semi-
centennial session in the Newberry
church this morning, with Bishop
William F. McDowell, of Washing-
ton, D. C., presiding.

REV. E. J. RICHARDS TO SPEAK
The Rev. E. J. Richards will speak

at the Christian and Missionary Al-
liance, 1309 Walnut street. The Rev.
Mr. Uichards is the home secretary
of the Christian and Missionary Alli-
ance. He will preach at 2.30 Thurs-
day afternoon end nt 7.30 p. m.

MOOSE TO HUMODEh HOME
Klmer J. Stuckey, contractor, to-

day took out a building permit to re-
model the home of Harrisburg lodge,
Boyal Order of Moose, Third and
Boas streets, at a cost of $3,500.

i Let DIENER Advise You j
j HfMKllßg Your KycHlght |
I Only Diseased Eyes require |
f the services of a medical jl
£ practitioner. Krrors of re> \
1 fraction require glasses? jg
f properly fitted?to give you I\|
£ the vision you should have. I*/

We Speelali/.c on 1§
[. CORRECTING \i
| Defective Vision If
\ If you have a refractive I*
£ error, muscular troubles, or t
*} eyes strained frorrt over- i
> work?then you need ex- ?;a actly the service we ren- |p der. If your eyes need any- f

[? thing further we will ad- fa 1 vise you. Bet us be your c
1 counselors?first. §

I Consult our Optometrist IfI DIENER, Jeweler 1
408 Market Street 5IlarrUburK, l'a. ' /

Next to n letter the aoldler
boy will appreciate a pleture
from home.

It's
Kodaking

Spring with its birds, flowers
and verdure, its strolls and
auto trips?is at hand.

Get your kodak working.
Gorgas sells everything

for picture taking.

KODAKS
Tripods, Films, Outfits

Developing and Printing

Gorgas Drug Stores
10 .NORTH THIRD ST.

(Always Open)

AND PENNA. STATION

He has been in the Canadian army
fdr three years and about a year ago
was in an English hospital, where
he recovered from wounds received
in action. Mrs. Wenner has two
other sons in the United States
Army, Orljtn Wenner, a sergeant in
a recruiting station at Ironton, Ohio,
and George R. Wenner, a member
of the Aero Squadron now at New
York. Mrs. Wenner expressed the
hope that her son would recover
speedily.

Wenner was working on a Cana-
dian farm at the opening of the war,
and he Immediately enlisted, serving
in many of the important clashes of
the great war.
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''Near Sightpdnoss
Astigmatism and other eye defects make people

irritable and uncomfortable. Glasses made, fitted
and adjusted by us correct these defects. We do
high-grade optical work at a reasonable price.

GOHL, RINKENBACH & ROUSE
OPTOMETRISTS AND OPTICIANS

No. 22 N. 4tli St., Hnrrisburg, Pa.
"Where Glasses Are Made Right"

Opportunity Within Grasp
Sometimes you will I direct such a person

find a person who will to go." Naturally you
say, "I certainly would want to select a place
be glad to get a posi- where the environment

-tion where I could earn is of the best, sanitary
good money." conditions strictly in

accordance with the <?'

\ou c&nnot blame standards of the day,
such a person for hav- plenty of employment
ing the ambition to an( l the incentive for
earn more and you work,
would do anything ? . ~

witfiin your power to f
? e

.

Blough Manu-

lielp her or him attain actunng Company s

the goal. fact
f

ory offers such ad-
° vantages?and a 5 per

And then you stop and cent bonus every two
study. "Where could weeks.

Blough Manufacturing Co.
Reily and Fulton Streets

The place where everybody is
well cared for and well paid
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